
CUMBERLAND VALLEY ITEMS MEMORIAL SERVICE FOR SIXTEEN
, MEN OF GETTYSBURG COLLEGE

coquan, Va., died in France, October
25. 1918, from a wound reeolved in
action.

Kichard L. Smith, 1922, Waynes-
boro, died from disease in the hos-
pital at Gettysburg College, where
he wan a member of the Students'
Army Training Corps.

CHILDREN'S DAY SERVICES
Millerstown, Pu., June 11.?Chil-

dren's Day services will be held in
the Methodist Episcopal Church
Sunday morning and evening, June
15.

Chambersburg Minister and
Wife Will Go to Africa

Chambersburg, Pa., June 11. The

Rev. and Mrs. Lester B. Zug. of

Chambersburg, have announced

their Intention of going in the near
future to the western part of Africa
as missionaries for the Church of

the United Brethren in Christ. The

Rev Mr. Zug only last month grad-

uated from the Bonebrakc Theo-

logical Seminary at Dayton, Ohio,

where his wife also took a special

course of study. Both Mr. and Mrs.

1 Zug are graduates of the Chambers-
' burg High school and of Lebanon
Valley College at Annville. Mr.
Zug, who is a son of Eli D. iiis.
proprietor of a hardware store here,

is an ordained minister of the Unit-

ed Brethren Church. During the

war he served first as war camp

pastor at Camp Zachary Taylor,

Kentucky, and later was commis-
sioned a chaplain with the rank o

first lieutenant. Mrs. Zug is a daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Rhoads,

the former a contractor here.

Sixty-Six Graduates in
Carlisle High School Class
Carlisle, Pa., June 11.? Sixty-six

persons will receive diplomas at the

seventy-second annual commence-
ment of the Carlisle High school to

be held on June 19. The list of

graduates and honor winners was

announced to-day together with de-

tails ot the exercises.
Next Sunday evening the bac-

calaureate service will be held in St.

Paul's Church with an address by

the Rev. Dr. H. B. Stock On
"Wednesday afternoon. June 18. the

class day exercises will be held on

the evening of the 19th, commence-
ment, and the following evening the

alumni reunion.
Kenneth Bixler is valedictorian,

an honor his brother held in 1913.

and Helen Swartz gets second
honors.

State Highway Dept. to

Rebuild Borough Streets
Greencastle, Pa., June 11. The

State Highway Department has ship-

ped to Greencastle the road making

machinery necessary for the recon-

struction of the borough streets
carrying main State highways

through town, and the work of

rebuilding these streets will be be-

gun as soon as the machinery ar-

rives. A big gang of men will be put

at work and it is planned to com-
plete the long stretch of street in

less than a month.

Si.nno damagf, suit

Carlisle. Pa.. June 11.?Suit was

filed late yesterday against Walter
Stuart, C. H. Bishop and J. Harvey

Dine, receiver of the Cumberland
Railway Company, by Dr. J. Ray-
mond Snyder and his wife, Edna

Snvder. for injuries sustained by the
latter while a passenger on the line.

In all $2,000 is asked.
Tt is stated that Mrs. Snyder was

injured on February 19 when a
motor broke loose from the car and
broke the flooring, throwing Mrs.
Snyder into the opening.

TRIP TO ST/VFE COLLEGE
Carlisle, Pa., June 11.?Arrange-

ments are being made by the Cum-
berland County Farm Bureau to
take a large number of county rest-

dents by automobile to State Col-
lege. on June 17 for the special
demonstration of agricultural mat-
te s to be held there.

CUTS DISTANCE
TO BALTIMORE

'State Highway Department Is

Asked to Take Over Old

Hanover Turnpike

Carlisle, Pa., June 11. ?A big step

forward was taken in the plans for
the North and South highway, a
new route from Harrisburg through
Carlisle, Mount Holly Springs, York
Springs and Hanover to Baltimore,
which cuts the distance from Har-
risburg to Baltimore thirty miles,-
by a decision to turn the Hanovei
turnpike over to the State Highway
Department

The action was taken in court
i when the sequestrator, Andrew

: Blair, of Carlisle, requested permls.
! sion to sell for SIO,OOO, title to go to
I the State of Pennsylvania. All of
! the road in Cumberland county was

j freed some years ago. The money
I for the sale was raised by popular

I subscription, with the understand-
| ing that by the co-operatton of the
State Highway Department and the

Commissioners of Adams county,

that the road be improved.
The turnpike hast been in the hands

of a sequestrator since 1846. There
was a debt of $125,000 and the
average income in recent years gave

less than four mills on the dollar

of indebtedness and in the past four
years all revenue went for repairs

| and necessary expense.

Mechanicsburg Firemen
Hold Anniversary Banquet
Mechanicsburg, Pa., June 11. ?

To celebrate the anniversary of the
organization of the Citizen Fire
Company, the annual banquet was
held last evening at the enginehouse
in South York street, and was a
pleasant event. Music was furnished
by Weber's orchestra, and other
musical numbers were: Piano trio,
Mrs. M. B. Ibach, Moordean Plough

and Isabel Ibach: vocal solo, Miss
Valeria Hershman; male quartet,
George C. Dietz, M. E. Anderson,
Frank Hollinger and Lloyd Ulrich.

With the president. Fred Z. Ploy-
er, as toastmaster, speeches were
made by the following persons: the
Rev. V. E. Apple, the Rev. J. A.
Gohn, William Kaley and Miller
Coover, the latter two, having re-
cently returned from overseas serv-
ice.

SURGEON RETURNS HOMtl
Mcehanicsbnrg, Pa., June 11.?

Captain H. Albert Smith, a well-
known physician, who was overseas
for the past year in the Medical
Corps, returned to his home in West
Main street, yesterday morning.

OLD REI,ICS SOLD
Mount Wolf. Pa., June 11.?Con-

siderable antique furniture and old
dishes were sold on Saturday at the
public sale of John Laucks. Plates
sold as high as $1.50 each. An old
homemade stand brought $3, while
an old grandfather's clock sold for
$27.50.

VETERAN COBBLER RETIRES
Loysville, Pa., Juno 11.?After al-

most thirty years at the awl, John
"W. Bernhelsel, veteran shoe repair-
er of Ixiysvllle, has been forced to
sell his equipment since he Is no
longer able to attend to the duties
incident to his business. A. N. Bill- i

i man is the purchaser.

Lutherans of Cumberland
to Meet at Trindle Spring

Mochanicsburg, Pa., June 11.?

To-morrow evening a union meeting
of the Lutherans of the lower end
of the county will be held at Trindlo
Spring Lutheran church, near Me-
chanicsburg, and elaborate plans are
made for the gathering, which will
undoubtedly draw a large number
of people. The churches to be repre-
sented comprise: Camp Hill, West
Fairview, New Cumberland, Me-
chanicsburg, Shiremanstown, Trindle
Spring, New Kingston and Church-
town.

The Rev. Dr. A. R. Steck, of Car-
lisle, will be the speaker of the aft-

i ernoon at 2 o'clock, and the Rev.
J. C. Hoffman, of Philadelphia,
Eastern District superintendent of
the Board of Home Missions and
Church Extension, will address the
evening meeting at 7.30 o'clock.

The Singer band, of this place will
furnish music in the evening, and
the Mite Society of Trindle Spring,
has arranged to conduct a refresh-
ment table and will harve on sale
sandwiches, ice dream, cake and
coffee.

Under Pressure Minister
Accepts Philadelphia Call

Hagerstown, Md? June 11.?Act-
ing under extreme pressure from
Emanuel Lutheran church, of West
Philadelphia, where he had been
called, the Rev. Dr. D. Upton Bail",
pastor of Zion Lutheran church, at
Wllliamsport, formerly of Harris-!
burg, announced to the congregation
Sunday that he had definitely dc- 1
cided to accept the call and will
sever his relations on July 1. The
congregation unanimously voted
Sunday a week ago not to accept Dr.

I Balr's resignation and he so inform-
ed the Philadelphia church, which
refused to give him up, and he has
been flooded with telegrams n:d let-
ters from that city demanding that
he come.

Greencastle High School
Commencement Exercises

Greencastle, Pa., June 11.?Com-
mencement exercises of the Green-
castle High school will be held on
Friday evening, June 20, in the Gem
theater. The class of 1919 includes:
Miss Julia Harntsh, Kenneth Shook,
Frank Penslnger, Merle Barnhart
and Herbert Beattle.

The baccalaureate sermon will be
delivered In the Lutheran church,
Sunday evening, June 15, in charge
of the Rev. H. B. Burkholder. On
Friday evening the senior clars will
give a three-act comedy, 'The Ro-
mancers," by the late Edmtind
Rostrand, author of "Chanticleer."

HELD DOLLAR SOCIAL
Shippcnsburg, Pa., June 11.?

The Christian Endeavor Society of
Messiah United Brethren church will
hold a social at the home of Mrs.
Cora Fitzgerald, on Friday.

The Ladies' Aid Society of Mes-
siah United Brethren church, will
hold a dollar social on Tuesday, in
the church. Each member Is to earn
a dollar and tell In what way itwas
earned.

INJURED IN BICYCLE ACCIDENT
Shlppensbnrjt, Pa., June 11.?

While riding a bicycle William Hock-
enberg was severely injured. He was
riding down a hillwhen he lost con-
trol of the wheel.

Cgmmemorative Address Delivered by the Rev. Stanley
Billheimer at End of Baccalaureate Week in Honor of

Graduates Who Gave Lives in Great War

Gettysburg, Pa., June 11.?Mem-
orial services for sixteen Gettysburg
College men who gave their lives in
the service of the Army and Navy
during the world war, were held on
Sunday evening in College Church as
the concluding feature of bacca-
laureate Sunday. The sermon to the
graduates in the morning was
preached by the Rev. Lauritz Larsen,
secretary of the National Lutheran
Council, Washington.

The memorial service in the even-
ing was under the direction of the
College Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation and the commemoration ad-

dress was delivered by the Rev.

Stanley Billheimer, of Norwood.
Tribute was paid to the following
for whom gold stars appear In the
college service flag:

Lieut. George W. Pretz, 1905, of
Lebanon, died October 6, 1918, from

disease in the camp hospital at Syra-
cuse, N. Y.

Md., died in France, October, 1918
from wounds.

ckntkxmaC of church
Newport, Pa., June 11.?Officials

of the Newport Reformed Church of
the Incarnation arc preparing for

the observation of the centennial
of the founding of the church next
year. The pastor, the Rev. U. O. H.
Kerschner, at the monthly consis-
tory meeting named a committee of
a score of the members of the con-
gregation to arrange for tho event.

Lieut. Ira E. Lady, 1918, .ot
Arendtsville, died in France, No-
vember 22, 1918, from wounds re-
ceived in action during the closing
days of the war.

Ralph E. Brume, 1919, of New
Oxford, died in France from disease
October 25, 1918. He served with thel
naval detachment operating the
large guns taken up to the front
lines.

Lieut. Merle I. Boyer, 1920, of Chi-
cago, died from disease, October 9,
1918, in a hospital at Keokuk, lowa.
He was serving as an Instructor li-
the Students' Army Training Corps
at Carthage College, Carthage, 111.

William I. Peardorff, 1922, of Oc-

Girls! Have
Radiant Hair

Soft and Fluffy
It's No Trotiblc nt All and Pretty-

Hair Always Attracts and
Compels Admiration

ajM kk

Women Delighted? All .Surprised by

Quick Action of Parisian Sage

It's amazing how much pretty hair
docs towards producing the appear-
ance of youth and beauty so much de-
sired by women of all ages. It's real-
ly a simple matter for any woman to
merit this praise since radiant hair
is only a matter of care.

When your hair becomes faded, dry,
streaked and when it falls
out badly and new hair cannot grow,
the roots must be revitalized and
properly nourished. To do this quick-
ly safely and at little expense, there
is nothing so effective as Parisian
Sage (liquid form) which you can get
at Kennedy's Drug Store, or at any
drug store or toilet counter.

It's guaranteed to abolish dandruff,
stop scalp itch and falling hair, and
promote a new growth or money re-
funded. It's in great demand by dis-
criminating women because It. makes
the hair so soft, fluffy, lustrous, easy
to arrange attractively, and appear
"heavier than It really is.

A massage with Parisian Sage is a
real delight?easy to use. not sticky
or greasy, and delicately perfumed?-
an antiseptlcc liquid, free from dan-
gerous ingredients, and guaranteed
not to color the hair or scalp. If you
want good looking hair and plenty of
it, use Parisian Sage. Don't delay?-
begin to-night?a little attention now
insures beautiful hair for years to

Chaplain Albert D. Bell, 1908, of
Sparrows Point, Md., died in France
from disease, October 13, 1918.

Lawrence G. R. Hitchison, 1910, of
Frostburg, Md., joined the Navy

October 5, 1918, and died from dis-
ease at Newport News six days later.

Lieut. C. Walt Beaver, 1912, of
Academia, died in Washington, Jan-
uary 7, 1918, from disease.

Lieut. Edgar J. Eyler, 1915, of
Thurmont, Md., was killed in action
in the Argonne Forest, September
29, 1918.

George E. Snyder, 1915, of Now
Oxford, died in France from disease,
April 20, 1918. He was serving in the
Navy.

Lieut. R. Mead, 1917, of
Newberry, was mortally wounded
while leading a machine gun com-
pany in a charge in the Argonne
Forest, November 4, 1918. He died
three days later.

Corporal Raymond Luther Hes-
son. 1917, of Taneytown, Md.. died
in France from disease, October fi,
1918.

Richard T. Fltzpatrick, 1917, of
St. Paul, Minn., was killed in an
aeroplane accident at Kelly Field,
Texas, in the spring of 1918.

Lieut. Charles S. Montgomery,
1918, of Roselle Park, N. J., died in
France, September 28, 1918, from
wounds received In action.

V. E. C. Snider, of Taneytown,

To Holders of
Austrian Notes
Maturing January 1, 1915

The Alien Property Custodian an-
nounces that, having received the as-
sent of the Austrian Government to
the application of certain funds in
his hands to the redemption of 414
per cent. Austrian Government Treas-
ury Notes which matured on January
1, 1915, notice of their claims should
be presented to the Alien Property
Custodian by the holders of such
notes on or before July 31, 1919.

Forms lor presenting such notice of"
claim may be obtained from the Bu-
reau of Law, Allen Property Custod-
ian. Sixteenth and P Streets, Wash-
ington.

No payment on account of such notes
will be made until August 1, 1919.

HAGERSTOWN WEDDINGS
Hagerstown, Md., Jung 11.?Penn-

sylvania couples were married here
yesterday on licenses issued by Clerk
of the Court Edward Oswald, as fol-
lows:

Edwin Flook and Rosa Fisher,

both of Harrlsburg.
Joseph Cornicelll, Enola, and

Merle Preston, Harrlsburg.

Charles L. Klnsey, Mlddletown,
and Mary A. Hahn, Highsplre.

Graduation marks the .first important event in the career of the young girl or boy. It f|
is fitting that the memory of the event should be perpetuated by some useful gift. Yon are, W
interested in some graduate. Here are appropriate gift suggestions to help you to-a M

For The Girl-Graduate |
_

Something in French Ivory
'

r

For Toilet Table ||
r-/m (* \ The range of selection Is wide, In single-,. Cl

\ - j K.J pieces and sets, consisting of toilet table*. Kfware and manicure accessories. Prices ftp
Single Pieces at 50c ||

The Most Popular Gift of "All? To the Large Sets of27 Pieces > $3 'T |
&0 A Watch Bracelet

~~~ ft
A Diamond Gift?* .. m

There's a wide assortment here in plain J
||| and solid gold, round and octagon shape, (jfcT The Best Gift m
m chain and wrist-band styles, in high-grade

And a most approprtate one for such a S
Oj Swiss, Elgin, Waltham, and other standard mcntous occasion.

p|| movements, at Rings, SIO.OO to $1,000.00

IP Stmt AZfi Lavallieres, $6.50 to $250.00 /IISPIU tO tyoU And a 0f other diamond mounted* ?C 3
pSs? articles at a wide price range.

I What The Boy Will Welcome jj
MilitarySets n He>u Appreciate Most ffl

m in ebony and French ivory, in many styles at i%

;ffl $3.00 to $15.00 IST A Good Watch
CO 1,,. /-ft p or now he has arrived at an. W.
IP o tn*

" iWk. ABeaß e when he will Hiffi Scarf Pins ftl worth and usefalneßs- ffl
TO Many pretty styles in birthstone. and dia- Tl| (fp

mond sets at prices that range in easy steps W Oar Stock provides -St, Wide* rpS
tr° m \u25a0 , . . ? \u25a0

$ I.ooto$50.00 \u25a0 'pf60 ?, m' f,d SBm . || filled and solid gold watches, TO

iTO ?\u25a0 in all standard movements,Jn- TO

Why Not a Ring for the Boy? eluding Elgin and Waltham, TO

He'll get dally pleasure out of a ring I! most any price yoa care to- |t|
p{s| mounted with hi birthstone or a diamond. \\ HH nv from rtriWW And you may choose something appropriate UL|

SB h *re at
$3.00 to $300.00 $lO to SSO

" ||
Ip And Hundreds of Other Gift Articles Worthy in Quality, Attractively Priced. 11

Jacob Tausig's Sons 1
Diamond Merchants and Jewelers

420 MARKET STREET HARRISBURG,. PA. ffl

fpppr Home _BU jid Now-Let Every Person f
glHelp Harrisburg Solve Its Housing Problemsl

§K| Harr isburg's progress depends upon Harris- It willtake money?bricks?stone?mortar?lum- 8
: burg's ability to attract and furnish people ber?cement?carpenters, masons, bricklayers, ||

with suitable homes. l painters, etc. 8
Let Everybody Do Their Bit?Don't Put It Off?Do It Today g

We Have Already Completed 30 New Homes?Have Many Under Construction and 1
1BPlo re N°w Opening a New Series to Erect 50 More New Homes for 50 Wide-Awake Buyers jj

~

~

I TO BE ERECTED AS FOLLOWS? '8. amp e Homes To Be Built On Derry St., Between 24th and 25th Sts. ||
HoilS?S 10 Homes To Be Built On Green St., Between Woodbine and Emerald Sts.

Inspection We WillFinance the Building of Your Home §
I C\ r?

?

J p If You Want To Jse One Of These 50 Home Owners See Us At Once If
,|j M'

nerlhtyTake Advantage Of Our Easy Payment Plan?Own Your HomeinaShortTime g
tains Construction Co. I

I GFFGP|WMWWBLS>- UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF II wim i cmiT a\m "the lot Open Every Evening This!

I ?in wwwwyy xvjl. j,oUnLniN U man" week UNTIL 9.00 P. M.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPHWEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE 11, 1919 9


